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1. SURVEY 
BACKGROUND
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1.1 OBJECTIVES

A second round of WHS+ was implemented in 
2019. The Saudi Arabian Ministry of Health (MoH) 
implemented the survey during 2019 in 
collaboration with the General Authority for 
Statistics (GASTAT) and the Saudi Health Council. 

The main objective of the Kingdom of Saudi 
Arabia World Health Survey (KSAWHS 2019) is to 
provide up-to-date, timely and relevant 
information on SDGs health-related indicators and 
WHO indicators, framework programmatic 
indicators, and socio-demographic stratifiers. 

1.2 METHODOLOGY

The 2019 Kingdom of Saudi Arabia World Health 
Survey (KSAWHS 2019) was implemented by the 
MoH and designed to provide up-to-date and 
reliable

measurement of priority health-related indicators 
at national level by urban and rural residence, and 
for each of the 13 administrative areas. The 
Master Sample Frame (MSF) used for the 2019 
KSAWHS was based on the Population and 
Housing Census of the Kingdom, which was 
conducted in 2010 by the General Authority of 
Statistics (GASTAT). 

A nationally representative sample of completed 
interviews with 9,339 households was conducted 
from the 13 administrative regions according to 
population size. The KSAWHS 2019 followed a 
stratified three-stage sample design with a 
probability proportional to population size, as 
follows: sampling PSUs at the first stage, then a 
systematic sampling of households of a fixed size 
of eight households per PSU at the second stage, 
and at the third stage, an adult member of the 
household aged 15+ was selected using a random 
number generated by the tablet computer at the 
end of the household interview. A total of 8,912 
individual interviews were conducted as a result 
of stage 3 selection.

All analyses were performed using the survey 
design and the normalized weights of the 
households and individuals, so that the results 
would be representative at the national level as 
well as the domain level.

Two questionnaires were used in this survey: 
household, and individual. The questionnaires 
were based on the WHO’s World Health Survey 
(WHS) questionnaires and the Tunisian 2015 WHS 
questionnaires (4, 5). Survey indicators were 
mapped to the Sustainable Development Goals 
(SDGs) and the WHO Global Reference List of 
100 Core Health Indicators, and the 
questionnaires were further adopted to cover 
further indicators to meet national priorities.

Field supervisors and interviewers were recruited 
based on the following criteria: 1-Being a 
physician or nurse (i.e. having a bachelor’s degree 
or above in medicine or nursing); 2-Being 
proficient in English and Arabic; 3-Having 
knowledge of the dialects of the region where 
they will work. 

The household questionnaire was administered to 
the head of the household or the most 
knowledgeable person of the house if the head of 
the household was not present at the time of the 
interview. 

Use of tablets/CAPI helped reduce errors and 
prevent missing data, remove the manual data 
entry steps and allow for timely monitoring of the 
quality   of the data.
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Mean household health care 
expenditure:
Approximately 4% of household expenditures are
spent on health.

Financial sources for health 
care services payment:
(50%) of households use the current
income of household members to pay for health
care services, while only 9% depend on payment 
or
reimbursement from health insurance plans. 
Other
sources of health financing include savings (10%),
support from relatives or friends (4%), loans 
from
financial institutions or agencies (4%), and selling
items such as land, livestock or jewelry (2%). 
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Governmental and health 
insurance coverage:

97% of households have health coverage and 
20% have insurance coverage. 13% are covered 
by mandatory insurance, and 10% are insured as 
dependents. 3% purchase insurance 
independently. 92% of household members are 
eligible for free governmental health care. 

50%9%

10%

4%
4%

2%

Current income

Health insurance plans

Savings

Support from relatives or friends

Loans from financial institutions or agencies

Selling items such as land, livestock or jewellery

Health care systems provide health care services 
to populations with the aim of improving health 
outcomes and providing financial risk protection. 
All individuals should have access to effective 
health care. This means removing the possibility 
that an individual will not be able to pay for the 
healthcare that they need, or that they will be 
impoverished because of their healthcare 
expenses. This report examines household health 
care expenditures and looks at the areas of 
health care that place the largest financial burden 
on households
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This report presents information about the 

following:

1. Mean household health care expenditure.

2. Financial sources households use for health 

services payment.

3. Government and health insurance coverage

4. Benefiting from outpatient care facilities and 

inpatient care services. 

Health care financing 

This section discusses total household and health 
care expenditures in further detail. Information 
about expenditure was collected from key 
informants in households, who were asked about 
their total household expenditure and spending 
on outpatient and inpatient health care. 
Furthermore, key informants were asked about 
the source of money used to pay for healthcare. 
The unit of analysis in this section is the 
household. 
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Health care expenditures 
First, to estimate the general expenditure, key 
informants were asked about the household’s 
general spending in the thirty days prior to the 
survey. They were asked about the monetary 
amount the household spent on housing and 
utilities, personal items, transportation, 
recreation, and domestic services. Key 
informants were also asked about the amount of 
money spent on food items in the seven days 
preceding the survey. Additionally, they were 
asked to provide information about the 
household’s expenses over the past twelve 
months; the purpose of this question was to shed 
light on periodic spending or “big purchases” 
similar to education fees, clothing, maintenance 
and repair of households or vehicles, vehicle 
purchases, taxes and gifts or ceremonies such as 
weddings or funerals. 

Second, to allow for calculation of health care 
expenditure, key informants reported whether or 
not members of the household have benefited 
from outpatient care services in the past month 
or inpatient care services in the past twelve 
months. Households that have members who 
utilized outpatient care services were asked to 
report the amount of money paid out of pocket 
(not covered by insurance) for consultation fees 
(doctors or nurses), diagnostic and laboratory 
tests, medication, dental care, alternative health 
care and any other health care products or 
services. Likewise, households with members 
who reported using inpatient care services were 
asked similar questions. 

In addition, many questions were proposed in 
regards to cost of health-related items (such as 
prescription glasses, hearing aids, canes or 
prosthetic devices), cost of treatment during 
overnight stays, ambulance cost, and cost 
associated with long-term care facilitates.

Table 4.1 shows the mean per capita monthly 
household total expenditure and health 
expenditure in Saudi Riyals by type of care, 
according to residence, wealth and region. On 
average, each household member spends 5,427 
Saudi Riyals (SR) per month, about 4% (191 SR) 
of this is spent on health care alone. This average 
amount spent on health can be broken down as 
follows: on average, 126 SR is paid for 
consultation fees, 19 SR is used to buy 
medicines, 20 SR is the cost of diagnostic and 
laboratory tests, 1 SR is spent on transportation, 
and 13 SR on other products or services. 
Additionally, members who use inpatient care 
pay 47 SR for their treatment during overnight 
stays and 6 SR on health-related items.

5%

3%

Rural Urban

Total household expenditure on health care in 
rural and urban areas 
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Patterns of measurement 
indicators:

Members of rural households spend more 
money on health on average compared to 
members of urban households (216 SR and 186 
SR, respectively). To elaborate, household 
members living in rural areas spend more 
money paying for consultation fees and 
transportation compared to household members 
living in urban areas (154 SR and 122 SR, 
respectively). On the contrary, members of 
urban households spend more money on 
overnight stays in hospitals and health-related 
items than those of rural households. Health 
care expenditure amounts to 5% of total 
household expenditure in rural households and 
3% in urban households

216

154

186

122

Mean expenditure on health Transportation and
consultation fees

Rural Urban

Patterns of measurement 
indicators:

Total household expenditure differs depending 
on income level. For example, the lowest income 
households spend 3,231 SR on average, while 
members of households with highest income 
spend 9,716 SR on average. Yet health spending 
does not follow the same pattern; the highest 
percentage of health spending is seen in the first 
three levels of income (lowest 6%, low 5% and 
middle 6%), while the lowest spending is seen in 
households in the two highest levels of income 
(high 3% and highest 2%). Furthermore, 
households with the lowest of income spend a 
significantly higher amount of money on inpatient 
care (219 SR) when compared to other levels of 
income (less than 18 SR). 

Patterns of health expenditure vary by region, 
from 0.3% to 7%. Households in Bahah, Najran
and Jawf spend less than 1% of their expenditure 
on health care. Meanwhile, households in the 
Northern Borders, Jizan and Asir spend 
approximately 6%, and households in Makkah 
spend approximately 7% of their expenditure on 
health care.

6%

5%

6%

3%

2%

lowest
income

low income middle
income

high income highest
income

Expenditure level
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Financial sources used by 
households for payment of 
health care services
Households’ key informants were asked about 
the source of the money used to pay for 
previous outpatient and inpatient healthcare 
according to residence, wealth and region.

Table 4.2, shows that half of the households 
state that the current income of household 
members is their main means of financing health 
care. 10% of households use their savings to pay 
for healthcare, and 9% depend on payment or 
reimbursement from health insurance plans. 4% 
ask for financial support from relatives or friends 
from outside their household, and another 4% 
borrow from financial institutions or agencies to 
cover the costs of their healthcare. In very few 
households (2%), items such as land, livestock or 
jewelry are sold to pay for health care.
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Patterns of measurement 
indicators:

The main means of payment for health care 
services in urban households is the current 
income of household members (51%), followed 
by reimbursement from health insurance plans 
and savings (9%), then relatives/friends and 
borrowing from financial institutions (4%), and 
sold items (2%). The most common sources for 
rural households were current income of 
household members (49%), savings (11%), 
relatives/friends (5%), and borrowing from 
financial institutions and sold items (4%)

Financial sources used to pay for health care 
differ according to income levels. Households 
with the highest levels of income have the 
highest probability of benefitting from health 
insurance compared to other income levels (17% 
vs. 4-7%, respectively). On the other hand, 
households with the lowest inome are the most 
likely to sell their belongings (3%) or ask for 
financial support from friends and family (7%) to 
cover health care expenses. 

Patterns of measurement 
indicators:

Means of payment for health care services varies 
from region to region. Households that mostly 
use their current income for healthcare payment 
are in the regions of Asir (75%) and Makkah 
(68%), with the fewest in Najran and Bahah (9%). 
The region of Asir also has the largest 
percentage of households that use their savings 
for health care payments (27%). Meanwhile, the 
highest percentage of households benefitting 
from insurance health plans are in Riyadh (16%). 
The regions of Qasim, Jizan and Asir have more 
households reporting selling items or asking for 
support from relatives and friends to pay for 
their health care. Qasim also has the largest 
percentage of households borrowing from 
financial institutions to cover the cost of health 
care (7%).

Health coverage and benefiting 
from health care services

Households’ key informants reported whether or 
not household members were eligible for free 
governmental health care. They were also asked 
to provide information about health insurance 
coverage for each household member. The 
information obtained included the type of health 
insurance household members have; whether it is 
mandatory insurance, provided by their 
employer, or voluntary insurance which is 
independently purchased by the individual, or 
insured as dependents due to their relationship to 
a household member who has health insurance. 
The unit of analysis in this section is the 
household member. 
Table 4.3, shows that the total coverage is 97% 
and insurance coverage is 20%. 92% of 
household members are eligible for free 
governmental health care. 13% of the household 
members are covered by mandatory insurance, 
with higher coverage for males as compared to 
females (16% and 10%, respectively), and 3% of 
the household members purchase their insurance 
plans independently. Finally, 10% of household 
members are insured as dependents, with a 
higher percentage among females (13% vs. 7%).
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92%

13%

3%
10%

Households members

eligible for governmental health care

covered by mandatory insurance

purchase insurance plans independently

insured as dependents

Patterns of measurement 
indicators:

Household members above the age of 80 report 

the highest percentage of eligibility for free 

governmental health care (98%) and the lowest 

percentage of voluntary insurance (0.6%). 

Moreover, the 30 to 59 age group has the largest 

percentage of individuals with mandatory 

insurance provided by employees. Finally, 

insurance dependents are mostly under the age 

of 29.

Household members living in urban areas are less 

likely to have free governmental health care than 

those living in rural areas (91 % and 96%, 

respectively). Also, urban household members 

are more likely to be covered by mandatory 

insurance compared with rural residents (14% vs. 

7%), and less likely to be insured as dependents 

(11% vs. 4%).

Level of education affects insurance coverage 

among household members. Mandatory 

coverage is higher in individuals with more than 

Total coverage increases with increasing level of 

income from 95% in the lowest income level to 

99% in the highest income level. A higher 

percentage of household members in the richest 

households report free governmental health care 

services (98%), while members in the lowest and 

second lowest levels of income report lower 

rates (83% and 87%, respectively). Mandatory 

insurance and insurance of dependents is most 

common in the high levels of income(15% and 

14%, respectively).

The regions of Makkah and Madinah have the 

lowest percentage of free governmental 

coverage (86% and 84%, respectively), Madinah 

also has a higher percentage of individuals 

purchasing voluntary insurance (6%). Mandatory 

insurance coverage is significantly higher in the 

region of Jawf (34%). Finally, insurance as a 

dependent is reported mainly in Riyadh, Makkah, 

the Eastern Province and Madinah, the other 

regions have relatively low percentages of 

insured dependents. 
Information about the utilization of health care 

for each household member was also obtained. 

Key informants were asked about the number of 

times each member has used outpatient care in 

the thirty days before the survey, and the number 

of inpatient admissions for each member in the 

past twelve months.

Table 4.4 The mean number of outpatient 

visits in the last month and inpatient 

admissions in the last twelve months 

reported by the affected household 

population, according to age, sex, nationality, 

residence, marital status, education, income 

levels and region.

On average, household members have two 

outpatient visits monthly and three inpatient 

admission annually, with no significant 

differences by Patterns of measurement 

indicators.
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4.1 Household health care expenditures according to residence, 
income level and region

1 Only asked if household reported using inpatient services in the last 12 months. Also, respondents might 
not have included the cost of using personal vehicles. 
2 Asked if household reported using inpatient services in the last 12 months or outpatient services in the 
last month. 
3 Includes households who reported using inpatient services in the last 12 months or outpatient services 
in the last month and reported expenditures.

Expenditures Per Household

Number of 
responden

ts

Measureme
nt 

indicators

Othe
r 2

Transportati
on

Diagnosti
cs and lab 

tests

Medicine
s 

Consultatio
n fees

Health –
related
items

Hospital 
inpatient 

treatment 
1

Residence

10020191227535,625Urban

3172118147444,329Rural

Income 
level

103221875152193,231Lowest 

9026191262174,099Low 

21119191565163,873Middle 

10220171253105,225High 

15015201417129,716Highest 

Number of 
households 3

Health Expenditure Per CapitaNumber of 
respondents

Measurement 
indicators

%MeanResidence

3,7363.31865,625Urban

67252164,329Rural

Income level

8035.51793,231Lowest 

9054.51834,099Low 

8405.72203,873Middle 

8113.41755,225High 

1,04821959,716Highest 
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4.1 Household health care expenditures according to region
2-1

1 Only asked if household reported using inpatient services in the last 12 months. Also, respondents might 
not have included the cost of using personal vehicles. 
2 Asked if household reported using inpatient services in the last 12 months or outpatient services in the 
last month. 
3 Includes households who reported using inpatient services in the last 12 months or outpatient services 
in the last month and reported expenditures.

Expenditures Per Household
Number 

of 
responde

nts

Measureme
nt 

indicators

Other 
2

Transportati
on

Diagnosti
cs and lab 

tests

Medicin
es 

Consultatio
n fees

Health –
related
items

Hospital 
inpatient 

treatment 
1

Region

5018151084124,373Riyadh

5022251517303,067
Makkah al 
mukramah

71221077212,916
Al Madinah

al monwarah

22052392691377,675Al Qassim

1201622178622315,645
Eastern 
province

67292517312133,915Asier

4-1786331723,124Tabuk

501614713383,702Hail 

4913344235216,594
Northern 
borders

113-45301739226,036Jazan

0-2213102,840Najran

1-212012,115Al Baha

011390-1,754Al Jouf

13020191266475,427Total
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4.1 Household health care expenditures according to region
2-2

1 Only asked if household reported using inpatient services in the last 12 months. Also, respondents might 
not have included the cost of using personal vehicles. 
2 Asked if household reported using inpatient services in the last 12 months or outpatient services in the 
last month. 
3 Includes households who reported using inpatient services in the last 12 months or outpatient services 
in the last month and reported expenditures.

Number of 
households 3

Health Expenditure Per CapitaNumber of 
respondents

Measurement 
indicators

%MeanRegion

1,4353.41504,373Riyadh

8906.92113,067
Makkah al 
mukramah

1993.91142,916
Al Madinah al 

monwarah

11153827,675Al Qassim

5601.930315,645Eastern province

26362373,915Asier

1981.8573,124Tabuk

853.21203,702Hail 

535.53606,594Northern borders

2705.83536,036Jazan

1490.6182,840Najran

1280.362,115Al Baha

670.7131,754Al Jouf

4,4093.51915,427Total



4.2 Financial Sources for 
Health Care Services Payment

14

According to residence, income 
level and region
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4.2 Financial Sources for Health Care Services Payment according 
to residence, income level 

Number 
of 

househol
d 1

Othe
r 

Loans from 
financial 

institutions or 
agencies 

Relatives
or 

friends 
from 

outside 
the 

househol
d

Sold
items 

Payment or 
reimburseme

nt from 
heath 

insurance 
plan

Saving
s 

Income 
of

househo
ld 

member
s

Measureme
nt 

indicators

Residence

379814429951Urban

684245441149Rural

Income 
level

845237341148Lowest 

923165261048Low 

847144271251Middle 

81514427954High 

1051142117751Highest 
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4.2 Financial Sources for Health Care Services Payment according to 

region

Relatives
or friends 

from 
outside 

the 
household

Sold
item

s 

Payment or 
reimbursem

ent from 
heath 

insurance 
plan

Saving
s 

Income 
of

househol
d 

members

Number 
of 

househol
d 1

Other 

Loans
from 

financial 
institutions 

or 
agencies 

Measureme
nt indicators

Region

1441142116752Riyadh

8941642111168
Makkah al 
mukramah

23212422931
Al Madinah al 

monwarah

113578951434Al Qassim

56026322940
Eastern 

province

2634411542775Asier

198106031144Tabuk

8515527657Hail 

5345232937
Northern 
borders

2962610501060Jazan

1500121259Najran

1281000019Al Baha

6701311719Al Jouf

4481144291050Total



4.3 Governmental and 
Health Insurance Coverage

17

According to age, sex, residence, 
marital status, education, income 
level and region
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4.3 Governmental and Health Insurance Coverage according to age 

Number 
of 

househol
d 

members 

Total 
coverage 

Insurance 
coverage 

1

Insured as 
dependen

t 

Voluntary
insurance

Mandator
y 

insurance

Free 
health 
care 

services

Measureme
nt 

indicators 

Age

33249817132994
0-4 years-

old

67989818132993
5-9 years 

old

1037397211121391
15-29 

years-old

84619722631789
30-44 

years-old

42419823851590
45-59 

years-old

11739721841493
60-69 

years-old

395981262895
70-79 

years-old

13998631698
80 years-old 

and more
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Number 
of 

househol
d 

members 

Total 
coverage 

Insurance 
coverage 

1

Insured as 
dependen

t 

Voluntary
insurance

Mandator
y 

insurance

Free 
health 
care 

services

Measureme
nt 

indicators 

Sex

174849721731690Male

1741897191321093Female

Residence

3001297221131491Urban

4891991042796Rural

Marital 
Status

989997201021192
Never

married

153309722831690Married

14239819531493
Formerly 
Married

191003911173977
Do not 
know

82329818132994
Not 

applicable 

4.3 Governmental and Health Insurance Coverage according to sex, 
residence and marital status 
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4.3 Governmental and Health Insurance Coverage according to 
education – income level

Number 
of 

househol
d 

members 

Total 
coverage 

Insurance 
coverage 

1

Insured 
as 

depende
nt 

Voluntary
insurance

Mandator
y 

insurance

Free 
health 
care 

services

Measureme
nt 

indicators 

Education 
level

1776981593991
No formal
education

97449717113992
Less than
secondary 

school

100499719831192
Secondary 

school

91749727932190
More than
secondary 

school

609416881189
Do not 
know

41019817132994
Not 

applicable 

Income 
level

69839520841483Lowest 

701097201031387Low 

69499817811094Middle 

69849920921395High 

697799251431598Highest 
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4.3 Governmental and Health Insurance Coverage according to 
region

Number 
of 

househol
d 

members 

Total 
covera

ge 

Insurance 
coverage 

1

Insured 
as 

depende
nt 

Voluntar
y

insuranc
e

Mandator
y 

insurance

Free 
health 
care 

service
s

Number 
of 

househol
d 

member
s 

Measureme
nt 

indicators 

Region

79371002714318927937Riyadh

100519429133178610051
Makkah al 
mukramah

208095178613842080
Al Madinah

al 
monwarah

1262987325951262Al Qassim

4693991711110984693
Eastern 

province

24789811428922478Asier

1202996313971202Tabuk

73699631398736Hail 

35599511497355
Northern 
borders

1743992112991743Jazan

96099523396960Najran

545100320199545Al Baha

8609935223494860Al Jouf

349039720103139234903Total



4.4 Benefiting from 
Outpatient Care Facilities 
and Inpatient Care Services 

22

According to age, sex, residence, 
marital status, education, income 
level and region
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4.4 Benefiting from Outpatient Care Facilities and Inpatient Care Services 
according to age

Number of 
household 
members

Mean number of 
inpatient 

admissions in 
the last 12 

months

Number of 
household 
members 

Mean number of 
outpatient 

health care visits 
in the last month

Measurement 
indicators 

Age

4663108820-4 years-old

5783148615-9 years old

84331829215-29 years-old

84632019230-44 years-old

53041325245-59 years-old

1833499260-69 years-old

963185270-79 years-old

383912
80 years-old and

more

4.4 Benefiting from Outpatient Care Facilities and Inpatient Care 
Services according to sex –residence – marital status 

Number of 
household 
members

Mean number
of inpatient 

admissions in 
the last 12 

months

Number of 
household 
members 

Mean number 
of outpatient 
health care 

visits in the last 
month

Measurement 
indicators 

Sex

1677341902Male

1903343312Female

Residence

2948368942Urban

632316272Rural

Marital Status

710315432Never married

1726341632Married

21545742Formerly Married

4382Do not know

925322331Not applicable 
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4.4 Benefiting from Outpatient Care Facilities and Inpatient Care 
according to education – income level

Number of 
household 
members

Mean number
of inpatient 

admissions in 
the last 12 

months

Number of 
household 
members 

Mean number 
of outpatient 
health care 

visits in the last 
month

Measurement 
indicators 

Education level

29046222
No formal
education

935323322
Less than

secondary school

972320702Secondary school

841322032
More than

secondary school

31132Do not know

539312812Not applicable 

Income level

640415362Lowest 

670317322Low 

738316492Middle 

844315732High 

687220312Highest 
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4.4 Benefiting from Outpatient Care Facilities and Inpatient Care 
according to region  

Number of 
household 
members

Mean number
of inpatient 

admissions in 
the last 12 

months

Number of 
household 
members 

Mean number 
of outpatient 
health care 

visits in the last 
month

Measurement 
indicators 

Region

618327102Riyadh

1088314192
Makkah al 
mukramah

21633542
Al Madinah al 

monwarah

18632032Al Qassim

25038452Eastern province

35034822Asier

12035562Tabuk

8241702Hail 

7521362Northern borders

21456622Jazan

30425501Najran

2112671Al Baha

5621661Al Jouf

3580385212Total
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• 97% of households have health 

coverage and 20% have insurance 

coverage

• 50% of households use the current 

income of household members to pay 

for health care services. In addition, the 

current income is the leading means of 

payment in both urban household by 

(51%) and rural  households by (49%).

• Only 9% of households depend on 

payment or reimbursement from 

health insurance plans.

• The mean per capita monthly 

household total expenditure and health 

expenditure in Saudi Riyals by type of 

care, according to residence, income 

level and region. On average, each 

household member spends 5,427 Saudi 

Riyals (SR) per month, about 4% (191 

SR) of this is spent on health care alone. 

• Members of rural households spend 

more money on health on average 

compared to members of urban 

households (216 SR and 186 SR, 

respectively.

• Households that mostly use their 

current income for healthcare payment 

are in the regions of Asir (75%) and 

Makkah (68%), with the fewest in Najran

and Bahah (9%).

• The highest percentage of households 

benefitting from insurance health plans 

are in Riyadh (16%).

• Household members above the age of 

80 report the highest percentage of 

eligibility for free governmental health 

care (98%) and the lowest percentage 

of voluntary insurance (0.6%).

• The 30 to 59 age group has the largest 

percentage of individuals with 

mandatory insurance provided by 

employees. 

• Insurance dependents are mostly under 

the age of 29.

• Household members living in urban 

areas are less likely to have free 




